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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

WHOM THES /r/***Z .7, l**#z"---*
4ztu:L- .... . ........... SEND GREETING

REAS, the said

of even date with

thesc presents-........../2Q...-.-................we11 and truly indebted to....

in the full

to be paid

and just sum (H.... .........-.-...-.-....Dollars

H<.. /_6, //_,7/_.,

I

rvith intcrest thereon from....-... tat'P-
I ..,.at the rate of..... Aq-

per cent. per annunr, to be
until paid in full ; all interest not paid any portion of principal or interest be at any time past due
and unpaid, then the whole amount evi enc ed b option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon and foreclose

Bq-
?tb cg'i lt

note col lectible as a part thereof, if the same be
by legal proceedings of any kind (all of

..-..-.-...., besides all costs and expenses of collection,
: placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if' said
which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the saidby an attorney or

note, reference being thereunto had, will morc fully appear.

NOW I(NOW ALL XIEN, That the said Mortgagor,...._.., in consideration tbsa;a debt and of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the

tion of the further sum of Three Dollars to the saidpaylnetrt thereof to the said Mortgagee........ according to the terms of considera

trIortgagor....---. in hand well and truly paid by the sai the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

have granted, bargained, sold and released, and release unto the said Mortgagee......--, and

. .... .1t,e...srrccc8a.ora ......;t,+rfl
1l

and r that certain piece, parcel, lot or tract of land situate, lying and being in

taa Cl ............County, State aforesaid,
lc

.0 
0rcol

ln Ward Flvo od or' C,noonvllle, lsvlDg too f ollwlng ootee and bounds:
Beglnnlng at on F1tr on tre nortEost corner of Perty Avenue and l€c,ctr Street,

Bnd rtrnnlng tnerrce N. IdJ o: . 150 feet, to corner of lot, glenod by F, d. DaJori tJrgrrco
along th€ llne of F. d. |ajor N. ?I* W. IOO feot to lron F,ln on l1ne of F. d. teJor;
tbence S. fg* w. 150 foet to lron p,tn on nort! stde of Porry Avonu€i tbonco elon6 tle
nortn slde os'Perry Averruc S. 'lYL f. lOO feot to tne beglnnlng cornor bclng a pa.rt of
thc lot convoyed t,o satd Pcndletotr Stloat, Baptlst Carrco by lrs. lsrgaret g. Pbtlllps,
lsY 15, 1902, by deed rooordc.l ln tno R. l,. C. offlce for Greerrvllle County ln Volupe
fff, pa,Be 75I.

- nhls BortBBGe ras Butbotlzed by fote of tlre Pondleton tjr,reer, Baptlst ChurcII oS

Lalcb 15, 1936 .

S Y

4
ln ..-.._note wr

(!r,

this mortgage; said note further provid

to be to the amorrnt due on
deb


